
MEZEMISO’S HAUNTINGLY DELICIOUS
HALLOWEEN COCKTAILS

Halloween is the perfect time to conjure up some spine-tingling cocktails that will
leave you both amazed and spooked.

From 27th -31st October we will be offering a special cocktail menu created by our expert bartender
which is sure to get you in to the Halloween spirit. Whether you like run, vodka, sweet or sour, there

is something for everyone. Halloween is the start winter and festive period, so what better way to start
the season than a night at Mezemiso with good food, good drinks at our rooftop restaurant

overlooking the Thames? 
Join us as we embark on a tantalizing journey of spellbinding concoctions designed to elevate your

Halloween dining experience with us. From classic concoctions with a spooky twist to unique
creations that will leave you bewitched, Mezemiso is the ultimate destination this Halloween. 



THE WITCHS HEART
A captivating mixture of vodka, archers, bleu curacao and grenadine, enhanced by the shimmering

allure of edible glitter, guaranteed to enchant your palate.

THE WITCHS CAULDRON 
This enchanting blend of Midori, Cointreau and lemon juice is fitting of its name. It is a true

sensory delight with its striking green hue and zesty and citrusy taste. 

DARK AND STORMY NIGHT
A timeless choice for a cold evening. Dark rum gracefully layered over spicy ginger beer, bitters and

lemon juice; the kick of this cocktail is sure to warm you up. 

SPIDERS WEB
An enticing beverage featuring an enchanting fusion of spiced rum, strawberry puree and cranberry

juice, meticulously crafted to mirror the intricacy of a spider’s web.
 

Dine with us for an unforgettable evening of culinary delights and eerie cocktails that will have you
under our spell. Reserve your table now and let the festivities begin!

BOOK NOW

*NB: certain cocktails contain dry ice. Therefore, we advise customers to wait an appropriate
duration before sipping to prevent ingesting any of the dry ice.  

https://mezemisolondon.com/?utm_source=referal&utm_medium=mezemisowebsite&utm_campaign=gl-halloweennewsitem

